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A/bt Getting Mi n ry’s Worth
In Militia Expenditure

SIS WILFRID BREAKS 
FAITH WIT» 8. C.

IMPRESSED WITH ST.JOHN 
FOH LUMBER SHIPMENT

t—Fire 
'■WIB11I B 
^■■0224 II 
| Granufi

By Public Auction, c 
monring, Dec. 7th, a 

I am Instructed to sel 
Line Warehouse, Wi 

THREE hundred ai 
ot Granulated Stiga 
fire and water.

A Customer’s Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S
°remier McBride Predicts That 

Not Single Liberal Will Be 
Elected On Western Side Of 
Rockies.

U. S. Consul Repofts to Head
quarters That This City is 
Ideally Situated for Handling 
Provincial Output.

Ladies’ winter Coats
\>

We have gone through the stock and 
cut the prices so that anyone may think 
they can afford a Coat at these low prices.

Some very attractive Coats are now 
[priced $5.00 that were marked at the first 
of the season $10.00. Others are $7.50, 
$8.00 and $8.50.

We have a lot of Large Size Coats, 40. 
42. and 44, which have been reduced.

These are all the season's styles, made 
from servicable cloths, and well finished.

F0>.-c

-Vancouver. Dec. 3.—In Ills address 
before the Conservative convention 
at Nelson. Premier McBride made It 
clear that the Asiatic question is still 
one of the chief political issues be
fore the country, and predicted that, 
us a result of Sir Wilfrid Lauriers 
failure to protect the province in this 
regard, according to the promise made 
in 1890. not a single Liberal would 
be elected In British Columbia at the 
next general election.

The importance of this question is 
not appreciated in the Easi. but It is 
thg deterpjinatii 
emment. and a 
people, to keep 
being peopled by Orientals.

The following Item of interest to 
St. John is taken from the New York 
Maritime Register of Nor. 30:

H S. Culver, the United States 
sul at St. John, N. B . states that St. 
John 4s Ideally located for the distri
bution of the lumber output of New 
Brunswick, with so, many avenues of 
communication by rail and water and 
with such exceptional facilities for 
entering the markets of the United 
Kingdom and the United States. 
Three-fourths of the lumber business 
of the province is transacted in St. 
John. During the past season over 
$1,000.000 worth was exported to 
trans-Atlantic ports alone, in addition 
to the large amount shipped to the 
United States, 
other countries.

Still In Bu/ "
In spite of the fire > 

at usual. All orders fill 
under arrangement wl 

VAIL I

Globe Lai
Phone Main 62;

GET B!m of the ! 
great maj

present gov 
lority of th- 

this province from Saw Bucks on 
yes, and fi

the West Indies and 
There are eleven 

large saw mills, one pulp and two 
woodworking companies. To supply
logs annually, which are rafted _____
these alone requires ir.0,000,000 feet of 
logs annually, which are rafted down 
the St. John river. Besides a great 
deal of lumber is brought down by 
scows and by schooners along the ba- 
shore and by railroad. Over 1.000,00V 
teet of lumber per day is shipped from 
St. John.

E. H. DU-W \Blanket Goths 17 WATER!.

fOR HIGH <w The very finest quality, every thread 
wool, $1.15 a yard, in cardinal, garnet, 
navy, royal and gray,

CONFECTKi p.rVOuf-'-s

DELIGHTFUL 1C
and up-to-date S 
with the latest 
flavors and fanciu

W. HAWKER 

Druggists, 104 Pi

If Sir John French is Any Relation

Tin- Montreal Gazette says- The re- and the expenditure was not a quart- many officers do not possess the quul- 
port of the Militia Council of Canada ' rof ‘hat of the present day. This IticaUous the rank they hold should
tor Cue fiscal wir emlii.ü will. Maivh lu,Wt'VtM'’ ma>' rm b? * f-tr compari- toll for. Which also suggests31 làL: ihoxxVtltal ll,e ras, of Ihe mi! SU'V «-«llej. t>sv. ehstl.ed. <•««». -uul If to . cm,.-,- tint will be
Itarv service fur the 12 month,. In ;,ml .wa“ ,b? -hAnee. hat. made hard to remove by
question was «f.,92t,3l:l. This Is rail,- l"'“'\rv ** ,l,,"d V “ *»*»■ ,
.... ,,um exoended "" ,huil- wbo voluntarily assume it. says the standard of military prenant,
flvo “ ars bëtcïe Tu laoÆ The ser No! -vow I he Increase iu the rale of tlon aimed at By Canada la ittu.uw
Vice retards the amonni It costs f»*-v >« -neu for long service men Iu the Brat line, lu be Immediate-
gruu - a ratio bardlv ex, ceded by «««M- «a"bear. to fully available, with machinery for rale- 
any til, government has to maintain ".tore the old willingness to enter lug and 

The return.Ill defensive preparation 1 1 la,lk> Vn ,
lis moderate t’he taking over of the . Not Sufficient Return. .,™ »r 1t,1*e «»' “>>?
military works al Halifax t reated a No explanation, however, can re- . }h , *.°h rd„1“e X°_tbe

I new charge and a considerable one. move the Impression created bx read L.,„ he ’ -*
j The permanently enlisted force was tag the aunual input Is tlmt the eoutt tancé un fu 'll îir^to “ 1°
, lucres.,I Du March 111 last it consist try is not get lug such return as Is direction both dhdanc air “cl of men amt la:' officers, and to he.desired for the outlay on Its de- jJSJ?1Itoble^alVSS
the outlay on pay and allouante» was fenslve force Who max be to blumo uarnlne in ll.e nfuldt Br lh0“'
silt.,This, xv au the cos, ,,f food cannot be said in every case. It cat. my", ,1 I at every ha It" food wmer
and clothing, made a considerable hole Imrdlv. Iiowev.-r. be the men who rôti ..V-LIZIET* ,00d'
111 the annual vote. The -■ cither iu the rank and 111" or as vc I.Bcie,! I„K f , Ï. f*"’116'' l"W“ed'
calf, the outlays for arms, clothing, gimental ulflcetx. give generoitslv of Jon*- etc made aôod -md"^Ink l"!,"! 
Ct, made ar-oth. t lane sum There tlielr.llni • and ability,to the mainte,, woundei collected'amAured for U
was paid out for annual drill of the ance of the force. -c,._ \•?. .. i
militia n„h The sun, wc, The,-e are In General French'a opln- ment P is eclirèd T- ri„, umviôî
lor the training „r :'.v„l officers and Hon too many batteries of heavv a, 5 ? largo'-nd SSenHv riSilKtoîSSÎ 
::'1e12» men. with t;.T:':' horses. This is (tilery. It: some districts too large ma IT olfi"ers'r men Ldl 
a omcxxlno small showing in re- a proportion of the force is mounted, able Intslncssllke w-mkiné loml^nd’ 
alts for a rather large outlay. and In some there is not enough cav- deviling conttnnai àSdïtothîtooîtf

As a matt ,. of fact the number of airy. For this, though, there may be ,'al side of the nrofeésl ,i n^wn? i"it" 
trail,Cl last year, either in camps the excuse that in a voluntary force giving constant uracil ë !2f’ 

l Instruction or », local headquarters the preference ol Individuals who are formative of thet? duties As H i, It 
IS less than was the case forty years willing to take hold of and do the 1 is added the militia snfr l« lusai’ 
ago. when Hi population of the corn,- work has to receive some ronald' ra- quate for the amount of work ,n né try was not over half that it now is, tlon. Then complaint is made that ' done. of "ork t0 be

Sir Frederick Borden—"Fisher, Look Up Whittaker's Peerage and See 
to Lcrd Dundonald."X F. A. DYKEMAN & C0„its own

To the Editor of The Standard.
Sir.- -The following letter I have 

already sent to the Telegraph but 
they have ignored it for some reason 
perhaps best known to themselves: — 

would like to aski the 
people of St. John through your paper 
if a man is a wild beast or if there is 
no ledress for insult or injury just

:i
ships forecastle instead of in the 
cabin especially when he is subjected 
to it by a man who is himself unfit 
to fill the position he holds, which as
sertion 1 can prove by other people 
on board that ship if they are, what 
I think they are. men of honor.

I have spent nearly a year as quar
termaster on board the government 
steamer Lansdowne and after I have 
been there all that time the mau who 
poses as master of said steamer sud
denly awoke with the idea that 
not able to do my duty.

Now f tan prove thui ability is the 
iast consideration at least on. board 
there, I have seen it in 
than mine, 
tain to handle the vessel she would be 
driftwood long before this, 
he gets the pay he does not

y - action the au- 
î«‘lierai Frenchuh 59 Charlotte Street.•*.. cn <i. .. f

Dear Sir— ROBT. W
Mason and Euifd 

and Appr

Brick, Lime 
I tie, and I 

Work<

organizing 
lie second line.

another J0U,000 WHIT S0CI1LISM CIH 
DO FOH TEMPERANCE

PILOT BOIT HID 
HOOCH TIME 10 HIT

man. happens lo be In a

)IU «lis

Comrade Hyatt Says Abolition 
of Profit System of Industry 
Would Remove All Causes 
of Drink.

The I. U. Thomas Here Long 
Enough Saturday for Men 
to Tell Their Story-Staysail 
Blown Away.

General Jobbing Prom;

Office 16 Sydne 
Res. 385 Union St.

At the meting of the Socialists last 
evening. F. Hyatt spoke on 
tlon and Socialism. He co 
that while Socialists generally oppos
ed the liquor traffic, they differed 
from prohibitionists in that they did 
not think it was possible to abolish- 
that is while there was an 8 cent profit 
for individuals in a 10 cent drink.

The prohibitionists advocated the 
confiscation of all the property in the 
liquor Industry, on the ground that 
property being used to degrade 
kind ought to be confiscated, 
speaker said that the

prohtbl- 
nt ended The pilot boat .1. V. Thomas. No. r, 

arrived in port Saturday morning af- 
ter an absence of ten days, during 
which time much anxiety had been 
felt. Early last week the pilot boat 
was out in 
She

ft. C. SMITI
more cases 

Were It left to the <ap-

although 
earn, lit

is quite attentive to the agent and 
does a lot of writing in the office 
which is not his duty at all, and in 
order to pull the wool over the peo
ples .eyes in St. John, that bigger St. 
John, they are trying to make, he puts 
out to sea In search of drifting wrecks 
while under the agent’s eyes, but 
wheh out of sight, lays to and anch
ored at Yarmouth where a wreck 
drifted by right under his nose. He 
never weighed anchor to go after it, 
but after the fog had shut down so 
thick that an object could not be seen 
more than a length away, he displays 
his wonderful intelligence by sending 
an officer out iu. a surf boat to hunt 
for it.

If you will kindly publish this let-

-iï
.m w*

v 'i V

WHOLESvery heavy storm, 
was caught In the gale when 

about the mouth of the bay. Every
thing that was moveable on the deck 
was lashed down and the schoonei 
was worked under short sail. A stay 
highWa8 blOWn awa> and the sea ran

Being an excellen craft In rough 
w’eather the Thomas behaved admir
ably^ while the

:'b

Hay, Oafcv

FOUNDER OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE DEAD The

re were other 
kinds of property being used for the 
degradation of men, women and child
ren. and that this property Included 
sweatshops, mines and factories.. If 
the products of the system of prop
erty depending on the enslavement 
of women and children 
spicuously displayed as were the 
effects of drunkenness, the prohibi
tionists would be shamed into a rea
ding sense of the fact that the use 
of the productive machinery of the 
nation for the private profit of the 
few was as baneful 
traffic.

Socialists were by no means obliv
ious to the devastation brought by the 
rum habit, but they classified it 
where it belonged, as one of the many 
evils consequent in large measure 
upon, the capitalistic system of in
dustry—the system of profit. Socia
lism would accomplish various things 
that would soon do away with the 
evil Inti rely. It would eliminate 
profits, and thus do away with the 

abolish poverty 
and slavish toil on the one hand, and 
idleness and the need of excrement 
on. the other—the chief curses of in
dulgence in strong drink. It would 
revolutionize the environment that 
breeds drunkards and sweat shop 
workers. It would not seek to changé 
human nature—for it was not. human 
nature to be a drunkard 
than to keep women and 
working unreasonable hours in sweat 
shops—it would simply give human 
nature a chance to assert itself along 
right lines.

------ AND-

4)*.
Mi.

marriage.
of newspaper men. Later, certain 

— . lawsuits, instituted in behalf of her 
e, but son. resulted in her transferring to 
for 20 him an eighth of a million dollars, 

years, when it was severed by di- and to three trustees her entire prop- 
vorv . rty. Mrs. Eddy took up her resi-

One of the events of Mrs. Eddy's dence at Chestnut Hill. Newton, in a 
life, was her meeting in 1802 with large stone house in 1908, and there 

,ri . Phineas Quimby a mesmeric healer, her last days, were spent,
i lie s .ml.n admirers of Margaret at the international Hotel, in Port- For the past three years she lived 

'iiU| U* di « •11 !. !,; Awakening of land. Maine Quimby, who was the a quiet, peaceful life, much of it of a
ii’iecia Richie were glad to learn son of a poor blacksmith, was d‘scrib- seeming sameness, but 
at sue will not have to leave the P(i at the time of his meeting witn friends said was consumed in constant 

r,ag:\P?rinf;- :rr: .T ai,ouai or ,lie Mrs. Eddy as a shrewd little man. Study. Mrs. Eddy’s literary efforts 
iie.i trou >!'• •lU-ri 1 aused her to ,,f argumentative disposition and dog- were almost wholly in prose, but her 

it .L1 / .■* Ioot !U!|,S ,lie other day. gedly determined. From him Mrs. poems have been set to music as 
:\ . ‘ 1 ,mv 1 ' , physician fear d i^ddy became imbued with metaphy- hymns, and are sung at all Christian
taat h-T vo: e wou <1 be lus sical ideas, and started on a career Science meetings.
a, ‘ : : V'V ? Ta' ;“',ress: Miss in that line which made her one of 
A iglm hu.s i . further distinction <>f the most famous of the world's men- 
bring Hie vn.. . actress horn in the tal healers 
Ottawa - < anada. statehT^se. making xirs irdliv who was thfin Be, Butt,n tuto ,Bh wm.p, the offico 01“™r Fa^rrot, ü^eU long 
of Mix jprok.'r U, the bouse ul com- tbe leâwnc, of QUlmbys me.merlu

belief, and- it came to have a great. H c. , ,jf
^"S„^L,SZT,me’ Si8“mi'ance I Concord, N. if, Dec. 4 -The farm 
ber later teachtngs. upon which Mrs. Eddy was born July

Later, Mrs. Eddy denounced Qnlm- ! lfi 1821 in lhe llHghllorlllg ,OWI1 0, 
bys methods and said. I discovered Bow ls Uul a short dlsttorce from the 
ihe science of nnud reading, and that 
was enough." After Hiding two 
years in study at Portland. Mrs. Pat
terson rejoined her husband in Lynn, 
where she lived five years, continuing 
lier studies of metaphysics. It was 
in that city that she suffered an ac
cident through a fall on the ice. which 
doctor said was severe, but from which 
she recovered, as said in one night.
It was this incident that led directly 
to the promulgation of her discovery 
of Christian- Science, and nine years 
later, the first edition of Science and 
Health was published. Mrs. Patter
son and her husband severed their 
martial relations, and four years later 
she married Asa 
the meantime she
into the Congregational denomination 
and baptized.

Continued From Page
Hampshire dentist. This 
however, was not a happy on 
the relationship was kept up

; times reports of Iter death gained clr- 
«-illation. Partly as a result of one of 
these, investigations to disprove these 
rumets suit was brought on Mardi l 
1907 in the

7, .. experience was a
_ thrilling one for those on board. 
The schooner was tossed about at thn 
mercy of the seas but with excellent 
handling she was worked into Rock- 
port Me., and it was from there that 
word was sent here that the craft

: i Choice White Mi 
Manitoba Oats n<

•a

name of Mrs. Eddy by her 
"next friend” her son George W. Glov
er, of Lead, S. D.. whom she had not 
seen for a number of years, his daugh
ter. Mary Baker (Mover, and George 
W. Baker, a nephew cf Mrs. Eddy, 
against Calvin A. Frye and nine others 
who were alleged to possess a con
trol over Mrs. Eddy and her property 
of which they were making undue use.
Subsequently E. .1. Foster Eddy, an 
adopted son of Mrs. Eddy, and Fred 
erlck W. Baker, another relative, join
ed the list of “next friends.”

Former Senator Wm. E. (’handler 
was their principal counsel, while Gen-

three muxteTf Judro Wg'aXfq", ié 'm™.TmTd. Cooke

r trxt' sri&ris —dôfgressmân Hosea W Parks, of Clare- !?f!l ‘‘har™inK IiuIe bridge parties ;
and many of her days mont- Mr t^kl ente?teln^ a^^dge88?!"

during childhood and in later life. After an extended hearing of the p y c0okc and Mrs F W civnn i,»h 
were spent In this city. The house In «he.e masters Interviewed Mm. 7o'r lira, playôd off Mm Given belnl
Which she was horn was burned. April E‘!dJ Pleasant Mew. Shortly after- ™,cc/ssfél In winning a verî nretw
s i9io xvard. on August 21 1907 the counsel nü: winning a xery pretty
'Mrs. Eddy first took up her rest- ,0,r.'j'c "”?xt Wendt” announced the jirek'wT(" ™" “‘ prlze event t0

dence in this city in 1889. In 1892 withdrawal of the suit. A Bailout the Mr p p p . '
she purchased the estate subséquent. *lme 1 proeedlnga began Mm. Ed- Monday afternoon m dellrhtr.il lit
ly known as Pleasant View, which Is dï ‘ reat5d •' I-orp- tual trust fund of "“ brldge M™ R S • Kntoh?‘ 
situated on an eminence about half approximately a million dollars, prac fl„t prim a nrettv cun m,™, and 
way between the city proper and SI. ,lcall>'1 !he a“ol"u ^ her estate, and |a„. ' \Irà Trona^t S wl 
Paul's school. She made many Chang- dislant relative. Henry M. £f th'e 's "ondnrTzë- a veil nrettv
es on the property and lived there un- !\ kp' ,°L Bo” ' Archibald McLellan. h|n b Don P«li«h Assisüne .Mrs
til her unexpected departure from ?L , s “ô" 'l0,,al1 E' Fer"ald. a pëtem wëre Misa Frances pët.r. ëëd
Concord Januarx 26 1908 There she Contord banker, as trustees. Tills f (St Paters nn,i
hers ër.he'rnmhër Xrt^mimberi^ r«"»”meë™'h| ' KddyFha°dr '°re'ated“'a ™ McClXn"" M m™ I»

Mrs. Eddy continued her writings. Kad'^roLutd"a fëw' rtuTnt: "T ^'umh'dTd not" r^ëtoe "fh^" offleto! 11 ra' SumneTôntertalned the' miml

e"‘MZhXi't;^rs2£. ~Bz- r\,vfsssr0?sLwerhome
Her teachings were taken up and at î.îô.rëô" i ,oëô- pron>lnent In the church was hel® w|lhout knowledge -Mra- A. Ferguson gave a de- 
tepted, at first by a few followers, and éôërô Lo " .t'8"', ”he. Purehas«l pro- of llle death of its founder 8 Hghtful bridge of three tables on
as years went on. by a rapidly increas- PerT/ aear l,le ”a.*' which she Wednesday afternoon In honor of
Ing number, until the denomination afed firaI 88 a Christian Science dopted Son. Mrs. W. Lockhart, of St. John, Mrs.
today extends to many lands and mini- klhdergarten for teaching the new Waterburx. Vt., Dec. 4.—Dr. E. J. J. McD. Cooke won a pretty cup and 
bers militons of adherents. Mrs. toague on the Oospel. On this pro- Potttor Eddy, the adopted son of Mrs. saucer for the highest scor.-. The
Eddy began preaching in 1878. and 1\my' ,,U‘; tmt‘ °( finest Ôta8y ,Ba*er ['■ Eddy, received the guests were: Mrs. 11. J. Gordoti, Mrs
organised the First Church of Christ. cb.u(ch ejifieex In the state was dedl fl8a« word of her death from a repre- Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs. F. R. Sumner
Scientist, in Boston in 1879. Subse- oated under the title The J Irst Church «entatlvc of The Associated Press" Mrs. J. Dustan, Mrs. F. It. Peters Mrs
quently a large edifice was erected ™ rhrlat' Scientist. In Concord, New '°day l,ad ln0 Intimation .of the A. McU-llan, Mrs. Beulah Harrla 
In this city, of which she was made HantPahlre. . ’ T "Ts Î! " i’,'  ̂n.Ô and waa astounded Mrs. Edith Weeks,
pastor emeritus. Her writings at this The structure IIs said to hax-e cost ln™matlon He expressed Mrs. F. A M cfully has Issued cards
time became very voluminous, and she “Pwarda of 1800,000. of which Mrs. " » ,who Ly nnpreparod for for a tea on Friday afternoon of this
contributed largely to the Chrlatlan Eddy Personally gave one hair. l Î?.JSS,“J 8aid: waa no* °"» week.
Science journal. The Christian Set- Throughout the time of her real- “î'ÔÎ ëLJ," ^dy to. awa> Mr». O. B. Price waa al home to her 
ence Sentinel, and to Der Herald jj.n” al Pensant View it vvaa Mrs ' ■«-king for a further dent- lady friends on Wednesday afternoon
Der Christian Science. Mdy 8 cu8,°™ ,a*e a daily drive, “ ‘ ra'lon of her teaching. I do not from four to six. The hoatess wore

Mrs. Eddy took up her residence In ««ompanled by < alvin Frye, her sec- *l“ ‘ '“ rrltl. lse. but It seems to me a gown of ashes of rose chiffon over
Concord In 1889. and It was from her ,r<‘tary'a Thlla 8he bfcam<; murh m- " 'acf °f “entai or skirl, and Miss Emma Price, who re-
home In Pleasant View that she look- Crested 1,1 e°°d roads and coopérât- JPirllutxl tnappmrl which those without celved will, her wore a pretty cream 
ed down on the great growth of her ? »'"> "-Î «.’""^rd In build- CJ.rl.ttom Science gown. Mrs. !.. Htoiuïton of”™
denomination, and at which she receiv- m* 8”v*‘ral, ™|le8 of concrete and * -.‘.V d Waa Chester wore a pretty pink crepe de
ed many enthusiastic followers, tin- ““endam streets. « ÎT, 'm lluld lovab.le wo' cltene gown and ushered the guests
til the number became so large that Aided Charity. aud , believe tn^i '‘h.ë roeëhë’"' ° "" dlllll|8 room Mrs F. W While
site was forced to ask them to eease During Mr». Eddy» life here aho rightly uiiderslivwl.e.l aômLôiëiëîa wb? P°“red lea wore a cream silk, 
their visits. Nevertheless, large del- was the first to respond to Red Cross :wrtII benefit i.iuttkind ^mOT^Xn Inv “d ”-rv,n« *«« wa“ Miss Flor-
egation. continued to go up the and other appeals for aid and made other on rerord The deal t of ri.ë
Merlmac Rlveiq and Ut June, 1903. ten frequent gifla Jo local and stale char- leader may be a atumblhig blmVro
thousand ( bilatlan Scientists visited lties and educational interests and for some members of the church but tiie 
Coaeord and heard a few words from public purpo^s. One of bet first ranks are so «roniy SSttoT that
the leader benefaciluus In Concord was to pro the work will h„ carried on without

During the last years of Mra. Ed- vide swans for the ponds in the pub- disintegration
dy s life In Concord, there was a news- He parka of the city. blow that ebr
paper controverey over her Identity, At the last of her residence at plea- received.”
î!1,dafor..w*eV,raLday,w îïy wa“ V|cw. Mrs. Eddy almost entire- Asked If he would altend llte tuner,
fillet! with reporters drawn there on ly withdrew from the public gaze al of Mrs. Kddv Dr Eddy replied
hv charge that another person was sake for her dally drives. This gave that, he would If notified of Its time

impersonating her. Mrs. Eddy was rise to many rumors, as to her con- and ple.ee by
obliged to exhibit herself to a jury dltkm and serrouuds and several hold.

were us con-
Tetephonee West \MISS MARGARET ANGLIN.

mi ST. JOIWhen she arrived in the harbor on 
Saturday morning the pilots learned 
that, there

ter you will not only confer 
favor upon me but you may enlighten 
the public to the error they make in 
appointing incompetent ' men to re
sponsible positions.

Yours truly,

which her , . ,WB8, a steamer passing 
Brier Island and the schooner put to 
sea again.
.-ôü?" T' 11 ,Thoma8 Is commanded by 
(-apt. Joseph Smith and lit addition 

lw,°,dl,t"'rs of a crew there were on 
rard*^ P ots ^****er> Spears and Sh ,

Everything i 
For Bui! 

Purpoi 
A. E. Hamil

Erin and Brun:

as the liquor

S. G. CADDELL.
114 Broad Street, City. 4

The mast noteworthy of these 
follows:

w me how to go: 
O’er the hillside steep.

How to gather, how to sow,
How to feed Thy sheep.”

MONCTON.hymns begins as 
"Shepherd, sho

FURTHER HIDwith numer-
H‘r debut ur.tl theatrical life 

made in Sr. John.

1
Wholesalesaloon. It would Moving Picture Show With 

Musical Selections in Opera 
House Today to Help Anti- 
Tuberculosis Society.

I FULL A8SORTMEN1 
ABLE FRUITS ALW/FRANK KRAMER 

WINS SPRINTS 
AT THE GARDEN

\

A. L. GOCi
Germain 8t

1jany more 
children 'r 1P„r‘day on ««* lay. the citizens 

, ”f- Johu gave splendid 
of interest in the local 
losis campaign.
atte'ndances' arc'dcBlred^at’t'he' Oper't 

atul'Tvcnlngs""1* 'Omorrow after,1™“8

The Suientertained on
expression 

anti-i ubercu-

Assurance Co.Services for Seamen.
The temperance meeting at the 

Seamen's Mission on Saturday even
ing was addressed by Rev. A. A. 
Graham, of St. David’s Presbyterian 
church. The ladles of the W. C. T. 
U. provid' 
and light 
Suhday evening service was address
ed by Rev. J. Westra Stewart, of 
Trinity church. His subject “Mv 

light”

Special to The Standard.
New York, De<\ 4 Frank Kramer 

won the sprint races ut Madison 
Square Garden last

E°r s;“e, "'.ceka the Lend a Hand

FP53BBhope to have a goodly sum over ex
penses to give toward the prevention 
John""1"" , dii dread disease In fit.

Between 9 and 10 o'clock this even- 
™f' by eoeglal request. Gerahon 8. 
Ma)es will sing Scots Wha Hae 

On each afternoon all school chll- 
dren will he admitted at half price 

A slide Showing the gift to the gov
ernment, the Jordan Home, soon to 
be used In the treatment of the dl- 
unce* * ' be 8bown at each perform-

It possible slides showing scienti
fic effort in prevention and cure of 
tuberculosis will also he ehown
fonows!”'08ramme ,0r ,bls afferôoon 

Slide of Jordan home.
Esther Pa'f motlon P,<l,ure8 of Queen 

Second part 
Queen Rather.

Solo

Will support you In 
« e 'ter your family II 

maturely taken a\ 
cost you com 

little each 
ASK OUR AGENTS 

Assets nearly I 
G. C. JORDAN, Mi

night, defeating 
Hull of Germany and Clarke of Aus 
tralia at a mile and a half mile, the 
respective, .tii^e*.being ‘j.üO and 1.05.

ten mile race was won by Fol- 
ger of Brooklyn, with Hires of Aus
tralia second and Hill of Boston 
third. Time 22.59 1-5.

Gilbert Eddy. In 
had been admitted ovided a musical programme 

refreshments. The usualThe

Growth of Church.

tand my burden Is 
and effectively handled. 
N. Rogers and some

i.ei
■y

ug simp 
A solo by 
hymns made the service bright.

MINISTER ARRESTED.

Chicago. III., Dec. 2.—The Rev. H. 
C. Scottford. pastor of the Hamilton 
Park Congregational church, was ar
rested today by agents of the depart
ment of justice, charged with using 
the malls to defraud. He was released 
on bonds of $1.000. The minister 
ducted a firm known as the National 
Patent Investment Company.

$. I A. R. CAMPBt

HIGH-GLASSTo Open New Route.
The C. P. R. Australian steamship 

Kumara, in command of Captain 
Scotland, arrived in port yesterday 
morning from Liverpool after a fine 
passage. This is the first steamship 
of the C. P. R. to open up the route 
to Australian ports. She is a fine ves
sel of 3907 tons net register, and well 
fitted out to perform the service for 
the long voyage. Quite a lot of freight 
has already arrived here to go on 
the ship, and it is thought a large 
trade will be worked up 
trallan Commonwealth, 
brought no, passengers this trip.

Goo/ Wishes Reciprocated.

When./W. Max AH ken, the young 
Conadluh who was elected for the rid
ing of Ashton under Lyne, In the poll
ing in the British elections on Satur
day. was nominated, Hon. J. D. liazen,
premier of the province, sent him a « Mrc cn,eu^,u »
cablegram congratulating him on be- *’ fcl zaDelh Roee-
half of his New Brunswick friends on | ,dejiUi of Mrs. Elizabeth Rose, 
his nomination and assuring him of or 1 ** kll‘o1 ”ow. occurred yesterday 
their best wishes for his success. , general hospital. She entered 
Yesterday the premier received à re- ,he hospital about a week ago to 
ply from the successful young parlin hergo an operation.

(banked Mr,
Hazen for bis kind wishes and ex- Board of Trade Meeting,
pressed the hope that When Urn next Tim annual meetlne of (he Board of 
general elections are called In New Trade will be held (his afternoon at 
Brunswick Mr. Hazen would also be 2.30 o’clock sharp. One of the features 
open for congratulation# on th* m- will be Mayor Frink’s addreas on the 
suit. -vWt Side Torn^Inais.
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best houses In Canada 
Wines,
Domest

tmotion pictures of Ales and Stoi 
ic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATE
with the Aus- 
The steamerCHEESE

TAYLOR’S

by G. B. Wei more.
Scenic pictures Ltigona 

Leussa.
Duet, Miss Kliiqht and Mr. Wetmore 
The Energetic Street 

(Comic)
The pictures will be

to Point

Rich'd Sulliv
Sweeper»

Wines and 
Whoicsalt

▲GENTS
WHITE HORSE CEI 

WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S L1QUEU 
GEO. SAVER ▲ CO'S 

NAC BRANDIES 
PA BBT MILWAKEE

evening. The musical programme win 
be changed.«vil make your mouth water

NOTHING TO EQUAL IT FOR 
SUFFERS OR LUNCHEONS

ence Newman In an old 
gown. Miss Frances Taylor.
Grace Harris. The tea table was 
prettily decorated with pink carna
tion# and rose shades candles.

Mrs. H. J. Gordon entertained the 
Alma street bridge club on Thursday 
evening.

rose crepe 
Miss

m

tALSO HAMS, BACON AND LARD
This is the severest 

istian Science has ever meniarlà» in which heII Aak Your Dealer For

SMhhii Cure
sr.M?uri^T" rft Jits:
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WM. L. WILLIAM 
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